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TO COPY A LETTER WITH THE FOYER CLYINDER LETTER PRESS
Yr h:V m.iv t throw 011 the pressure one motion feed your letter into the rolls and turn the

Irti.r nut copi-- peileetly. If you wish another copy of the same letter pat it m again. You
.! H h copies of one letter.

Perfect Copies Always.
No ttruaU. Xo 1 Slurred Letters or Copies. No Rugs. Always readable.

EZRA W. THAYER
124126 East Washington Street 127-1- 33 East Adams Street

A &a to Suffering Mankind.
Tigtr Marrow Fat The only remedy

on th ruurki-- t guaranteed to cure
T Catarrh. I'iles and Rheuma-
tism. Vit 8?arks. a positive cure for
Lost MjrihuaKj. ISoth of above sent by
mail for dm dollar. Oriental Remedy
Co. H. Fprlns; St., Los Angeles,
Cal.

fr rljf u with the best
ire ijutrH u.Tor.i in eatable 4

ir j'iuf . our cold fitor-:.- r
t'jvirti:.ri t i fitted with all

tii l.irt oj Hain es for pre- -
lig t und Vegetables. A

t!'i." IW f i:n.- - you that W.7
"u hru-l.u.i- Trf for (!UOU
TJ1IN;.H T KAT.

S.J.TRIBOLET,
a 1x0x16
R E. WASHINGTON ST.
n taoit raix ti. h

Man's Main Maladies Mastered

Many persons are handicapped by siment'stinate cliscun which utterly uniits
them for the dutie and pleasure-- " of life.Gradually the erow worse and idtimatelv
becor.ie disabled. Whv not attend to your-
self.' Why not have your case treated by
an expert who understands your ailment?
onie and without charge talk your ca?eover. DR. 1 HU.A R1J, llibbnrd building,
I'ti-J- S S. 2nd Ave. llour: 2 3.

AN ABLE SPECIALIST,
Preeminently Successful, Thoroughly Re-

liable and Progressively

ItAOIWc; SetCtAt3T,g

"ILfei'QijrJ?
r'MiilViiC1

knowledge.

Dr. Illbbard's unl-lfor- m

success incuring chronic dis-
eases has won himan extended reputa-
tion. Every case iscarefully studiedn H rnnillfamnnta
for special skillfultreatment are thoroughly investigated.
There is no Kues
Work but ahsnlutA

Th latest discoveries rf
science ar applied in the curing of ob-
stinate iiiMl complicated cases, which
have been thought incurable. DELA'V
IS DANiiEJtOUi. Are you sufferlrg
Irom soni chronic ajTeetion. Make no
mistake. Iteitor your health andstrength before it Is too late. OET EX-
PERT MKDICAL TREATMENT. Uri-
nary-, Kidney, Bladder, special and pri-
vate complaints treated with prompt andpermanent results. The doctor is a grad-
uate rf Harvard, one of the best medical
schools in the world. He has bad an ex-
perience of over 20 years and has thecomplete confidence and full indorsement
of the leading business men and mostprominent citizens of the Southwest.

Ca&c aad Eaternal Growths Successfully
Removed Without the Knife or Severe Meas-
ures-

DR. HIBBARD,
Hihbard Building, 2B-- South Second Ave-
nue. I'hoenix, Arizona. CONSULTATION

Hour l-- l 6--

ALWAYS READY!

REMEMBER THE WHITE HORSE IN FRONT.

1!

I AMUSEMENTS ?
-x:--xx'Xx:'-'Xx-

Senor C'hiartarelli. the director of the
Kllery Rand, which will appear in this
city Saturday afternoon and evening,
iluy .'1st. is a member of one of the
most distinguished musical families i:i
Italy. Two of his brothers bear titles
conferred upon them by the king in
recognition of their great ability in
t'iir special lines of work, and Ma:i-- fi

ed.i himself has several times re-

fused a tile which his extreme modesty
foibade his accepting-- . He is a musi-tl.'.- n

in the highest sense of the term
."nd H quite indifferent to all consider-
ations of money, his one desire, as he
soys himself, being to leave a great
iu'.tne to posterity. Chiaffarelli. for an
Italian, is a very large mm. measuring
nearly si fe- -t in height and being 10-bt- ifl

in proportion. lie gets so carried
uuuy wita his music 01 times, as t'J
entirely forget his su"roundingc, and
while in the midst of Jiiecting a great
piei of mush-- , his voice is often heard
above the crush of the band, exorting
Lis men to greater efforts, or singing
the principal parts along with the cor-
net 01 baritone soloist. As a composer
Senor Chiaffarelli is making a great
i.ame for- - himself, his compositions be-
ing distinguished by direct simplicity
and a v.ealta of melody that make them
appeal to the listener's feeling with
great force.

EXPOSITION DATES.
Tickets at ?.".7.:in round trip to St.

Louis Exposition are sold only on cer-
tain dates. Those for May are the
11th. 12th and irth. You mint go on
one of these dates or wait until June,
when ticket ;:iv soj ist, 2nd, 13th,
ICth. 21'nd and 23rd. Travel will be
heavy Make your reservations now.
Remember Southern Pacific offers
choice of four different routes. Stan-
dard and through Tourist sleepers via
all lines. Shortest Line Best Service.

M. O. RICKXELL. Agent,
Phoenix, Arizona.

SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS.

Are Very Popular for Walking Suits
This Season.

Phepherd"s plaids seem to Increase in
popularity tor walking suits. A pretty
model In black and white louisine has
a skirt laid in w ide box plaits, stitched
flat for some distance below the waist.
The upper part of the skirt Is trimmed
with bands of black silk braid which
follow the lines of the plaits and are
rolled into Hat disks at the ends. The
jacket blouse is trimmed down, the
fronts and around the collarless neck
with a mixed black and white braid,
while linfs of black braid trim it from
the shoulders in these graduated rows,
the row nearest the sleeve very short,
and the third row, near the front,
reaching nearly to the waist line.
Hraid trims the high, pointed girdle,
and the upper part of the sleeve.

Another very pretty green and blue
shepherd's plaid walking gown had a
four-gore- d skirt, with the fullness sup-
plied by small plaits stitched for about
three inches below the belt. Each of
the gores eneded at the knee in a
pointed tab, under which fell a tucked
flounce. The waist was a sort of Eton,
and was provided with three pointed
tabs, overlaying each other at the
front. These are seemed in the mid-
dle. The w ide bell sleeves have the tabtrimming near the bottom, and are
finished with lace undersleeves.

UNCLE ELI'S FABLES.

Always Something Doing to Point a
Moral. '

THE FEASANT AND THE WOLF.
One day. as the peasant stood look-

ing down upon the dead Lamb which
he had found as he crossed his fields,
he was' approached by the Wolf, who
said:

"Friend, thee seems to have met
with a loss, and it is needless . to say
that you have my sympathies."

"Yes, the poor Lamb is gone," sighed
the Peasant.

"As we must all go sooner or later.
I suppose you wish to break the news
to your wife as sooiT as possible?"

"Yes."
"Well, you can jog right along, and

as it is about noonday, you can get
your dinner while about it. I shall
only be too glad to sit by the remains
while you are gone."

The Peasant, expressed his thanks
and started for the house, but no soon-
er had he broken the sad news to his
wife than she cried out:
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'What, dolt, you left the Wolf on
watch over the dead Lamb?"

"Aye, truly I did."
"Rut even an idiot would have

known better than that."
"Yes. I presume so, but you haven't

heard all thestory yet. That Lamb
died of eating Paris Green, and the
AVolf will die of eating the Lamb. A

idead Lamb s a loss of 50 'cents, but
j the skin of a dead Wolf is good for J4.
with whatever extra the teeth and
claws will bring. I may never set a
river cn lire with my smartness, but
prithee, old gal, I'm in the Lamb busi-
ness to stay."

Moral: Firstly, A put up job is apt
to react on the putter: and, secondly,
the wife who has nothing to say has
nothing to take back and chew the rag
over.

ARE YOU SATISFIED?

If Not, What Better Proof Can Phoe-
nix Residents Ask For?

This is the statement of a Phoenix
citizen.

The testimony of a neighbor.
You can readily investigate it.
The proof should convince you.
L. S. Dunbar, proprietor of the fruit

and, cigar store. S3 North First avenue.
resPdence 576 North Seventh avenue,
says: "Dean's Kidney Pills are not a
new remedy to me. We first used them
in our family several years ago when
living in Marietta, Ohio, where they
are considered a household necessity.
They are the finest remedy for back-
ache or any' symptoms of irritated or
weakened kidneys on the market.
Shortly after moving here some three
years ago. symptoms of a recurrence
of kidney trouble in our family became
evident and we tried to get Doan's
Kidney Pills at several drug stores.
They knew nothing about them and
we sent to our druggist, Mr. Styer of
Marietta, for a supply. Noticing their,
advertised in Phoenix last winter,
when we required them we procured
them at the Hrisley Drug Co.'s store.
They are a necessity in our household,
particularly so when compelled to drinK
the water in Phoenix. On every occa-
sion when their use is required they
have never failed to bring prompt re-
lief."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

An Item Is going the rounds telling
how a Chicago reporter failed to get
an interview from Colonel William
Cody ("Buffalo Bill"), concerning his
divorce proceedings. To all the re-
porter's questions he answered that he
declined to talk about a woman, espe-
cially his wife, even when twitted by
the remark that she and her friends
had talked unreservedly about him.

You can get -- on without
Schilling's Best

,e r baking powder spites
coffee flavoring extracts tod

of course; but why should you i

lloiieytacfc, at your grocer's.

Everyone
Needs a

Spring Suit of

Clothes.

We are headquarters for fine tailor
ing. We have the finest selection and
the most up to date tailoring establish-
ment in the west. Don't forget us when
you want a nobby suit.

D. NICHOLSON,
IMPORTING TAILOR.

Phoae Red 965 . 37 West Washinston Street.

The only surprising thing about the
incident is that Colonel Cody did not
lose his temper and slap the reporter's
face. There are some things which the
public has r.o right to know and a
nevvspapar no right to inquire about.

It is proper journalism is a case of
this sort to record the facts the filing
of the suit, the allegations of the peti-
tion, the essential points of the evi-
dence and the final disposition of thP
case. Even then publication should be K
so phrased as to maice u as lnonensive
as possible. Anything more is unpar-
donable impertinence. An expression
from Colonel Cody, for instance, would
serve only to satify a morbid taste for
the sensational and the unwholesome.
It would probably sell a few newspa-
pers and encourage the soft -- minded to
look to the paper for further disclos-
ures. That, of course. Is the purpose
of the publication of such matter, and
that is what makes it so offensive-mak- ing

business of vulgarity and de-
basing Journalism to the plane of the
scandalmonger. This Is the ye'.low
journalism which, has done such infin-
ite harm to the craft. It may be re-
marked !n passing that Mr. William
Randolph Hearst, candidate for the
democratic presidential nomination, Is
tfie chief exponent of this school of
journalism, and It is pitiable to ob-
serve that his financial success has
made many rival newspapers descend
to the same low methods. It la a mat-
ter of congratulation that the south
ern press is comparatively free from
this taint. Southern newspapers are
not so "enterprising," but they are
eminently more respectable and their
influence Is correspondingly greater.

There Is plenty of news without nos-
ing into personal scandals. There is
ample heart interest In the common-f'ac- e

incidents of life to make ,any
newspaper readable. And the news- -
papers mat maice themselves mediums H
of useful information rather than sew- - 1
ers of sensation may count UDCn the M

most enduring popularity. At any rate
they will have the satisfaction of
knowing that they have bettered the
conditions of life. Houston Post.

o
The shoe that keens the foot nlwnvs ' fe.1

in good condition must be first of allip
comfortable. The walking shoe should i

be an extension sole, so as to give a
good base and prevent the foot from
being turned by irregularities in the
roadway. . Fj

rj' i. .. , . 1 1 . , . . V"!
x ne luc ui me waiKing snoe S.IOUUi

be-- sufiiciently broad to leave the toes
of the foot absolutely uncramped. Anv
contraction of the leather which bind?
the toes, even a little, must produce
i:ot only discomfort, but in the end dis-
ease. The broadly rounded toe is there-
fore important.

The heel should be broad and not
over one inch high. Rubber is applied
to the bottom of the heel, to the inside
of the heel, and in the form of a pad
placed inside the shoe. The principle
i:i each of these is excellent. No one
should walk on a solid heel.

The instep should be laced with
diagonal lacing , instead of straight

or n such a way as to permit j

me upper 10 nt useu to me shape or
the foot freely.

The lining of the shoe plays an im-
portant part. It must be carefully put
in and it must not wear out quicker
than the upper part of the shoe.

The upper of the shoe should be
formed upon a last which represents
Ihe position of the foot when flat o:i
the floor, .not the position of the foot
when held in the air.

The sensible people have for many
years dressed their feet on these lines

NOTICE.
The excursion to Stockton, Califor-

nia, will leave Thoenix Tuesday, Miy
10th. All those that wsih to take ad-
vantage of this offer of a free trip will
please call at my office with Henri-Riddl-e

& Co.. 17 N. First avenue, not
later than Tuesday noon, so that all
arrangements can be made for the
journey.

JAS. N. KILORE
TRAVELING AGENT

StocRton Colonies Co.

IE. S. Wakelin

in

Grocer Co.

""HHT"; a

iDress

i

It is your duty. Every man rhould dress ns well as his means permit,
and this is most easily accomplished by pure haring one of our famous

4Steiii-BlocliMo- r

"Hart, Scliaffner & Marx"
Hand Tailored Suits

li.j i nose garments are poilection 1:1 Id, rtyle and ;ali: rivaling
J detail the :tvr:io iii:i;!e-to-me;ir;i:- re The o::t Is les.-- , too. $17.S(J

to $30,011.
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CLOTHBS

If you want
suit try our

.1 good, medium-prloe- d

Goldberg Brand

of clothing. This is a most superior,
grade of medium-price- d clothing; per-

fectly fashioned and tailored. For fl:
they cannot be excelled and the low
prices at which we sell these suits will
astonish you

to $15.

& W."
Two

Stylish and sensible for hot weather
wear. Made up in hqme-spun- s, flan-

nels and worsteds with broad concave
shoulders, properly padded to set we'd.

The cost is only

tO $20.

EXCLUSIVE OUTFITTERS FOR. MEN AND BOYS,
Corner Washington and First Streets.

need

McCormick
Mowers and

Meadow Queen
Buckrakes J.
and Stackers

Baling Wire
Barb Wire
"Pittsburg Perfect

Fence

CLE CO.

All $2.00 washable Dress Skirts
including several styles all
sizes will be on sale at

Do you one

THE BEST ALWAYS"

$7.50

"R.
Piece Suits

$7.50

Rakes

in
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n
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